Mosquito Word Search

See if you can unscramble these words to learn more about mosquitoes.

1. **EREELNLTP**
   Remember to always use insect ___________ when you play outdoors.

2. **DISEN**
   Stay ___________ at dawn and dusk because mosquitoes love to bite at those times.

3. **GLT IH**
   Wear ___________ -colored, long-sleeved shirts and pants outdoors so you can see if mosquitoes land on you.

4. **LHFA**
   Mosquitoes only need ________ an inch of standing water to breed.

5. **NTALP**
   Empty pails, buckets, and __________ saucers when there is water in them.

6. **IHFS**
   Mosquito ________ love eating mosquito larva!

7. **FMEALE**
   Only __________ mosquitoes bite animals and humans.

8. **ESWT ILNE RIUVS**
   Mosquitoes can carry diseases, like __________ __________ __________ that can make people sick.

9. **ITBE**
   People can only get West Nile virus through the __________ of an infected mosquito.

**Answers:**
1. repellent
2. inside
3. light
4. half
5. plant
6. fish
7. female
8. West Nile Virus
9. bite
Help Mosquito Ninja and Gambuzi-San rid your backyard of these places mosquitoes can hide!

- Clogged rain gutters
- Potted plant saucers
- Water bowls for pets
- Wagons and other toys
- Leaky hoses
- Neglected pools and spas
- Rot holes in trees
- Ponds
- Uncovered boats
- Open trash bins
- Buckets and barrels (any type of artificial containers)
- Fountains and bird baths
- Tires